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Along with society’s progress and the swift development of tourism, from now 
on, there have already been 10000 tourism festivals in our country. it may be said that 
flowers bloom together.But most of these tourism festival are small scale, low grade 
and little influence.This because the management of tourism festival is not too high, 
lack of management characteristics snf choose the same customes.There are many 
defects in the traditional tourism festival positioning, and this lead to the difference is 
not obviously.This research is based on the means—end theory to analysis the tourism 
festival and brand positioning. 
The article is mainly talked about the tourism festival brand positioning in six 
aspects. 
The first chapter is the introduction. Including research background, significance, 
contents, methods and train of thought. 
The second chapter is the research summarization and therotical principle. 
Including three parts, the first is the definition snd significance, the second is domestic 
and overseas research summarization, the third is the therotical principle. 
The third chapter is the advantage of tourism festival brand based on means-end 
theory, including the current tourism festival brand, problems, and the advantage of 
tourism festival based on means-end theory. 
The fourth chapter is research of tourism festival brand positioning based on 
means-end theory. According to laddering method and contents analysis method,it get 
tourism festival value rating chart.From this chart it bring the step and means of 
tourism festival brand positioning. 
The fifth chapter is the case studies. Analysis the example-Anqing Huangmei 
Arts Festival in the related theoretical research of the tourism festival brand 
positioning. 
 The sixth chapter is conclusion.Including conclusions and lacks. 
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世纪以来旅游节庆所带来的影响更是越来越受到人们的关注。据 2010 年 12 月底
在北京召开首届中国民族节庆产业发展与传播峰会上的关于 2010 年中国节庆产
业发展年度报告统计，截止到 2010 年底，我国的传统民族节日加上现代节庆活
动的节日的数量已超过 10000 个，中国已成为世界节庆活动的大国。 
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（二） 旅游节庆品牌定位的意义  
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